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Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
Named One of the Nation’s
Ten Best Children’s Museums

Museum Voted #8 in USA Today 10Best Reader’s Choice Contest

Pittsburgh, PA (Monday, March 28, 2022) – Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh is thrilled to announce that it placed eighth in the USA Today 10Best Reader’s Choice Contest for Best Children’s Museums.

Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh was initially one of 20 preliminary museums recognized by a panel of family travel experts for its engaging, interactive experiences. USA Today readers from across the country were then invited to choose their top ten favorites from the list through online voting. The complete list of 10 best children’s museums is available at https://www.10best.com/awards/travel/best-childrens-museum/.

###

ABOUT CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF PITTSBURGH

Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh provides innovative and inclusive museum experiences that inspire kindness, joy, creativity and curiosity for all learners. We forge connections with artists, community partners and neighbors to work on behalf of children, youth and families. Permanent hands-on, interactive exhibit areas include The Studio, Theater, Waterplay, Kindness Gallery, Backyard and MAKESHOP®.

Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh is open daily from 10:00 am – 5:00 pm. Admission is $18 for adults, $16 for children 2-18 and senior citizens. Children under two are free. The Museum is located on Pittsburgh’s historic North Side at 10 Children’s Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15212. For more information, please call (412) 322-5058 or visit the Museum website, www.pittsburghkids.org.

Follow us on Facebook.com/pittsburghkids / Instagram and Twitter @pghkids
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